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Aa I reported to you following my recent visit to r..ili, Majuro and -I' 1 n ':;~--
B.Lldni in tha 1-!ara."lall Islands, thi3re arc, s.io~ evo1 rcl&timy well 1 '1f/'. vv.s 
in.formed citi£ens of tho Har~hallo, aerious msunderat~"'S of our ;y:>/ 
actions and ple.na relative to tho returlliris popu.1.e.tiona of Bi..ldni end /.3 
Eneweta.k. 'l'he most serious misunderatendins derives trom tho aa:Jocia-
tion through the peroon ot Dr. R. A. Conard, with our past and current 
programs invol Ying the popul&tiona of Utirik and P.ongclap. 

For t.loost 22 yee..~, Dr. Conard and his colloSt;clOS have provided 
r:i·:ieica:!. ~unce, ~ and tred.:nont tor t.'le P.onoclap dnd utirik 
po~..U.c..tions, t.:ho t.re ad:=-.otdedged to haya susteincd ait;n.L"icc.."1t . 
rodie.tion :tnjucy ~ a oor..s~cnce ot the BRAVO C\"Cnt at Bikini on 
112.rch 1, 1954. DJCCU.3e muv of the P.onc;clop p~ple have over tha 
ycura ci.crat~ to other ~tolls, Dr. Concrd's vi:..itc.tioil3 have includoo 
t."lesc oth~r loc~Uor.s e!"'~ hi!l n~c hs.o bceo::le l:n.:;'i.:l {guncrclly co.:;t 
tc.v.ol'ebly) thro~ut the l!.:rshnlls. Eq .. rnlly wi£!~road bus been th~ 
kno\1ledee of tho real ( ond 0001e imaginod) rc&ation relatc.-d injuries 
'k'hich occurred at P.onscllla"• ·The poople ot the !-!Brah.alls, perh.eps ooN 
tha?i c:....-.y other popul~tion save th~t ot Je.pcn, &rJ \.'Cll. scnsiti.:;cj to 
the dm-~ers 0£ rodicticn and with litUe ha.rd kootlec!ge and ev(;Il le53 
underotCin<ling they ore ~'Uit-e ea:Jil:;y mo\"Od to fcu- m-.d eppr.;;honsio11. 

In ?·1~· of 19f:/7, fcllo~rlug the dociaion to r~tur..i the Bikini people to 
their hooe, a pros3 1'..~le~e we.a me.de (El~.lo:mro l) c.nnoill;cing thnt 
tr. Con~i had bocn nmcd to conduct ttrout:ino iuedical. surveillru1ce" 
or the rctui"nins people. Soon thereart.er, Dr. Conard v.tsitcd lli1 
to cioet the Bil:lni p(;ople Dnd asouro th~ that they 1-iculd be returnins 
under safe cori..ditions t.nd that conditions which ci~ht a!f€ct their 
scl'ety Hould be r~eulnrly rronitored. As I lu:.ve told you, some ot 
t!hat uas said on that visit was eppra"'€'.ntly roi:mndcrstood or cc..rriod 
into a different context l.;hore it ~":>pcU'cd to bo in conflict \,-lth 
othe:r oore r0ccnt E!WA ste.teoorits. \le ere tcl::i.ng ntops to rewlva 
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that misunderstrulding end I llilticipnte success. HoL~~r, th~ro is 
a deeper misunderstOll<i:tnB which dcriyes, I believe, from the very 
fnct of Dr. Conard' s appointment. Di·. Conard is accepted and 
recoenized as nn authority on radiation-induced illness. 'i'he Hey 
1969 presa NJ.ease took notice of his "15 yeen qt experience in 
t.'ortlng with the people of the JIKJ.rsball Islands", end the people 
ot the l'.ar-.:lhills, today, associate that experience ldth thyroid 
cb:nomolities, r.rl.scarri~cs W"..d fE.tal leuke:.."lia. Is 
it not the.."l ressonc.blo to expect the sru:ie sorts of thinss in the 
rotu.rning BiJd.ni population? Otherid .. se, why send Dr. Cons.rd? ••• or 
any medical su.rveillonco team? Tho:.>c are difficult quentions to 
ans;.."er, especially for responsible and careful u. s. officials who 
1!1Ust acknowledge that there are elevated rt:diation levels at Bikini 
a'"ld v.uo decline to Ul}e such t.Brms as "perfectly safe", etc. 

The1·e are also those in tho ~~halls who rationalize tbs.t since we 
are proposing to return people to Bild.ni, llhere some exceptional 
t>Bdical. surveillance is required, we a.re delioorutely plann..iJ1g to 
C..'\.1X>se poople to Bikini radiation in .furtherance of our o·-.n research 
interests. L"l an interview which I gave to tho Editor of the 
~:icronesian Independent en route returning from Kili, I mode the 
follo\·d.ng statement \c!hich 'rlas reported verbatim• 

"C>..i.r prit'.HU"J' concern in reicocraendine continuing monitoring 
is t~ heel th liild safety of tbs pwple r-Qturnine." 

Then the lrritcr etli.toriali~')s: 

11Ho {P.ay) nGvc.r mention (sic) wh~t .E!W~' a lli?lied secondary 
concern ot continued n:ionitoring is." 

Elst.~'he:-e this \c.rlter stror-ely implies that BRDA•a real interest is 
in cbttlnir.s data. 

-Tho concern ot th-3 pr..-oDle is 1.U1d01•stcncE.blo. \Io hava left room for 
a completely rational 1 slbcit incorrect) interprcte.tion or the .!'&cts. 
\fa h'1ve done en incufficiently precioe ~d thoroush job of informing 
tho Department of the Inte:rior, the Administration of tho 'l'ru:;it 
Territory and the v..ffected populs.tion.s of our purposes and our plens. 
Our recent experiencQ o.t Y.:Ui oncltBildnir and our earlier experience 
with th~ people of Ene\?etcl:, indicate the need ruid the r<:::cl. value of 
frt-quent &.'id cendid direct dialoe h'ith the people. Throu~h this 1ne''113• 
I bel:te:w that we cun and will gtl."1 uridN·stand:.L""lS and &cccptl!.nce of 
our actions. 
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With specific regs.rd to the C.Onard/IliJdni situation, tho illlnediate 
need that I ~e is tor a care!'ul re5tatment ot our proposed program. 
This should make clear the tollowi?J8 points s 

1. From the atandpoint ot rsdlation exposure, ERDA sees no require
ment for medical examination or medical monitoring o! the 
rct.untlnB Bikini people. 

2. He do recognize our responsibility !or continuing environmental 
61.ll"Veillcnce or Bikini Atoll in order to assure ourselves and 
the returning people that the mensurea, that have boen and are 
being taken to minimize their exposure to radiation, ere eftective • 

.3• Ono of the surest and most aensitivo tec.hniques ot ennromental 
surveillance is bio-assay ot tha people living in that enviromient. 
F.xactly beC!lllSe the materials we ere concerned e.bout are radio
active, our sereitive instrumentation can detect them long before 
they have reschcd concentrations in the body which would be ot 
sisnificance to health. 

4. Bio-assay will nomal.ly include two procoeuress a whole body 
coW'lt Bnd urino saopling. Neither or these is a medical procedure 
D.Dd medical doctors need not be present to carr'J them out. In 
fact, there is no need tor medical doctors to visit Bi.~ to 
carcy out my ERDA responsibility or program. 

s. The results of the bio-assay ~ ·be considered along with our 
other survc.illance e!fort.s, \r"hich include sBl!lp]..in& or soils, 
wcter, vcgGtation, small animsl.a and marine life in evaluating 
the eftectivity or ·prewnt1ve and protective measures. This 
in!ornation 'dill of course increaso our overE.l.l knowledge ot 
radiation in man's environment, but the primary objective remains 
the hcnlth snd safety of these sp~cific returning populatioM. 

I su.:zest that a statc.'Y.lnt incorporating tho above thoughts be 
forntlly transmitted to the Dcpartnent of the Interior and th<> 
J.clministri!tlon of the Trust Territory. I mi.ggeat MSO that it be 
trenslated end convoyed by visit to the people ~ Bikini end Kil.i. 
NV can accomplish the letter. The tronsmittal letter to DOI and 
TI'PI should indicate thnt this statement describes -what is contooplated 
at I:neweta~ also. It aho"Jld be mnde clear that participation in the 
surveillance progrc.m by BiJd.n1 snd Fncwetak poople is entirely voluntacy 
r:nd is in no sense a condition for pen:dssion to return. Whet is 
proposed in this rnemorG.ndum is not a change in direction'-Or in 
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assignments of responaib:Uity. The V.edical. group at Brookhaven 
would retain reaponsibilit7 !or directing the bio-assay et.fort and 
tor interpretation of the biomedical ~canca ot survey results. 

Finally, as you are aware, throuehout his loDB association in the 
Marslwlls, Dr. Conard has provided general medical care ror thoso 
people he has visited. Thia humanitarian and very worthh'.hile work 
has been contirru.ed by Dr. Knud Knudsen 'dho recently corapletod tvJO 
years in residence in tha Marshalls, and is eul'rently being par!oreod 
by Dr. Konrad Kotrady. You may wish to Worn DOI and TTPI t.M.t so 
long as our resources and scheduling permit, when we have doctors in 
the Marshalls, we \rl.11, U requested, continue this practice • 

cc t Dr. R. A. Con.2.rd, BIJL, 
Upton, h"Y 

. . .. .. ·' · . .!. .'· ,:: • ~ 

Roger RDif, Assistant Manager 
for Fllvironmont and Se.fety 
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